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Dymon, Tnc .. 
3401 Kansas AvenUB 
1'.0. Box 6267 
Kansas City, KS fi610n 

Attention: DaviD Jonp.s 

Gentlemen: 

Subject: Do-It"All 
::?~. Registration No .. 11 ~94-34 
You!'" )\.ppli cation- ,Pated .T.\ugus'+:" 1, 1989 

Thf? am,=ndmr:;nt refl?rreCl to_aho\79, suhmi t_t~d rn connec1:ion wi tr 
~egistration uhner FTFRA, is acce'f)T.-able provioed that yon: 

1.. Ma'k:o:- the la~linq chanqes listed below before ~1hU- releasl? t:~e 

pro~uct fo-r-shipment bearing the amenijed labelinq: 

a.. Revise the statement "Kills RIV-1 on p-r:e-=-cleaned envir·')nmeT.'"':'=.l 
surfaces/objects previously soiled with blood/body fluids" 
to r~ad "KILLS HIV ON PRE-CLEANED :P.NVIRONME1'qT.2\L SURFACES.! 
OBJECTS PRSIIIOUSLY SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY "LUIDS in healt." 
care settings or oth~r settings in which there_is an ~xpe~e~ 
likelihood of soiling of inanimate surf"aces/ob-iects_ with 
blood or body FluidsI' ann in which the surf'aces/ob~ects 
likely to be soi led wi th blood or body f lui 0S can be 
a~sociated with the notential for .transmission 0: human 
immunodefid_ency vir.us Type 1 (HIV-1) (associated with A.ID2"~." 

h. Revise the·heading "l)irections" t,o rea'; "'Directions F""Ir 
Use." 

c. Under "s,peci.a 1 Instructions f-oi bleantnq ......... vour 
labeling instructions must be formatted in accordance wit.l) 
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requirements ontlined in the enclosed pollCy notice. (See 
paragraph 4, i tern a thru E.) ~ A contact time IllUst be 
specified in the ·Special IMt!:Uctions· against HIV (AIDS 
virus). 

2. Sul:mit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling before you 
release the product for shipment. 

Your releas~ for shipment of the product bearing the amended 
labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions conoerninq this letter
f 

please contact 
Martha DeLaney at (703) 557-6982. 

Enclosures 

"J;:~' 
John H.. Lee 
Product Manager (31) 
AntimicrObial Program Brandl 
Registration Division (H7S05C) 
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ACCEPTJilD 
wIth COMMENTS 

..in EPA Letter Dated: 
~ 

"-' 

Dymon 

do-

Germicidal 
1 SEP 2 7 1989 Foaming Cleaner 
., I.ttndcr the Federal Insecticide 
': n;Uii8ic1l'lo, ·andRodonticido. Act Cleaner - Disinfectant 
jl W1lfficlcd,. f?l' the pesticide Deodorizer 
i fe ~ni&i· EPA Reg. NQ. 

;~ L~~~9~~1j·~r::=--;D;'iI;jsl;;-nf;;;e~cl;;s-;Hi:e~rp;'e;:s-;S~lm=Pliee;x--l 
Virus Type 1 & 2 and 

Influenza A2 (Hong Kong) Virus 

Active Ingredients 
n·AI~~yJ (~'lj ... ~., 300/oC,6. 5%C12> 5%C 'Sl dimethyl 

bellzylamm"()f1Jumchlorides ........•........ OJ% 
Jl:A1Vyl (6e..%'~:2' 32%C 14) dimethyl otflylbenzyl 
.. anlmoniuffit:hlorides, ................ ,\ ...• 0.1% 
l~mflNGIlEOIENTS: ....................... 99.8% 

100.0% 

N03t WI. 18 oz. 511 gms. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING 

CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE 
See back panel for additional precautionary statements. 

'---' 

DisInfects tho followlnQ orQanlsms on hard nonporous Inanimate 
environmental surfaces: Herpes SImplex type 1 virus, HerpesSimplextype 2 
virus, Influenza A2 (Hong Kong), Human Immunodeficiency virus: HIV·1 
(AIDS virus), StaphylocOccus· aureus, Pseudomonas aerugJ,noseI, 
Salmonella choleraesul,$. 
Used on: counter tops, table tops,'plastjc surfaces, sinks, bath tubs. wash 
basins, formica, exhaust fans, stainless sleel,' wooowork, porcelaIn, 
leatherette, plastIc. 
Used In: hospItals, Institutions I oHlce buildIngs, factories. motels, meat and 
poultry plants. Leaves the sur ace clean and free from odors. Excellent tor 
all bathroom fixtures, grouting tile, and shower stalls. 
Also excellent forcleanJng vInyl, leather, and plastic upholstery, varnIshed, 
paInted and enameled surfaces. :Contalns flO abrasIves. . 

OIRECTIONS . • 
It 1111 a y,lelatlen 01 fed,e,..llaw to un thIs product In 'a manner IMonalstent 
with Its labeling • 
To clearr. Remove cap, shake. spray evenly over the surface, wipe clean, For 
heavily soiled surfaces, allow foam to remaIn for a mInute before wIpIng • 
To dIsinfect: Clean surface thoroughly as directed above. Then spray a thin 
coat of toam, maJo;lng sure It covers the entire surfaoe to be dl,slnfecled. 
Allowlo remain tor at least 10 mInutes then wIpe offwllh clean damp cloth, 
Special Instructions for cleanIng and decontamInation against HIV·1 (AIDS 
vIrus) of 8urfaceslobJetlts previously soiled with bloodfbody fluids. Kills 
HIV·1 on pre-cleaned environmental surfaces/objects previously aoll&d with 
blood/body fluids. Qlsposable gloves should be worn when cleaning blOOd, 
bOdy fluIds. or conlamlnated Items. Hands should be washed Immediately 
and tfil.oroughly after gloves are removed, or If hands are contaminated with 
blood or bOdy fluids. Masks and protective eyewear qr faceshlelds shotJld 
be worn during cleaning procedures InvolVing blood or body fl.Ulds. GO·NM 
or aprons should be worndurlng cleanlng,procedures tor protection agaInst 
solashes of blood or o,ther body fluIds. Blood and other body fluids must be 
thoroughly cleaned from surfaces and objects with a suitable detergent 
before appHcation of the disinfectant. After cleanIng· Is complete, tollow 
dIsInfect/on directions descrIbed previously. ContamInated waste and 
blood and other body fluids should be autoclaved and disposed according 
to focal regulations for Infectious waste disposal. ' 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL . . 
Storage: Contents under pressure. 00 not store near heal. spark or flame. 
Exposure to temperatures above 120~F may cause bursting. I 

Pesticide mapassl: 00 not contsmlnate water, toad or feed by storage or 
disposal. Wastes resulting from the use of thIs product may be disposed of 
on slle or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
ContaIner Disposal: Replace cap and discard trash. 00 not puncture or 
Incinerate. 
General: Consult federal, state or k)cal disposal authorities for approved 
alternative procodures. • 

PRECAUTIONARY S.TAiEMENTS 
Hllzard. to Humans and OomBIUc Anlm.als 

WARNING 
Avoid ,gelling product in eyes. In case 01 contact flush with water. If Irritation 
persists, get medIcal allention, 

EPA Reg. No. 11694-34 EPA Est. No: 11694-KS-1 
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